. Lineage tracing in the axolotl VMZ. (A) Embryos were injected at 4 the cell stage into the ventral marginal zone (VMZ) with RNA for lacZ (left) as described in Ciau-Uitz et al. (2000). Tailbud stage embryo were stained with X-gal and then used in whole mount in situ hybridization to detect globin RNA. Ventral view (middle) shows overlap of Xgal staining (blue) and globin RNA (purple) and section (right) shows overlapping signal. (B) Same as in A, except that dorsal marginal zone was injected. (C) ISH to detect dazl RNA on section from stage 42 embryo (Left) in which one lateral blastomere was injected with miniruby at 128 cell stage. Enlarged bright view (Middle ) of boxed region containing PGC cluster. PGC cluster under UV light shows miniruby (Right).

